
“The sun and moon will be darkened, and the stars no longer shine. The LORD will roar from 

Zion and thunder from Jerusalem; the earth and the sky will tremble. But the LORD will be a 

refuge for His people, a stronghold for the people of Israel.” – Joel 3:15-16 

 

 

“All who see me mock me; they hurl insults, shaking their heads: ‘He trusts in the LORD; let 

the LORD rescue him. Let Him deliver him, since He delights in him.’” – Psalm 22:7-8 

 

 

“I can count all my bones; people stare and gloat over me. They divide my garments among 

them and cast lots for my clothing.” – Psalm 22:17-18 

 

“All the ends of the earth will remember and turn to the Lord, and all the families of the 

nations will bow down before Him.” – Psalm 22:27 

 

“God made Him who had no sin to be sin for us, so that in Him we might become the 

righteousness of God.” – II Corinthians 5:21 

 

“Christ redeemed us from the curse of the law by becoming a curse for us, for it is written: 

‘Cursed is everyone who is hung on a tree.’” – Galatians 3:13 

 

“We all, like sheep, have gone astray, each of us has turned to his own way; and the LORD 

has laid on Him the iniquity of us all.” – Isaiah 53:6 

 

“Your eyes are too pure to look on evil; You cannot tolerate wrong. Why then do You tolerate 

the treacherous? Why are You silent while the wicked swallow up those more righteous than 

themselves?” – Habakkuk 1:13 

 

 

“Who can withstand His indignation? Who can endure His fierce anger? His wrath is poured 

out like fire; the rocks are shattered before Him.” – Nahum 1:6 

  



“God presented [Jesus] as a sacrifice of atonement, through faith in His blood. He did this to 

demonstrate His justice, because in His forbearance He had left the sins committed 

beforehand unpunished— He did it to demonstrate His justice at the present time, so as to be 

just and the one who justifies those who have faith in Jesus.” – Romans 3:25-26 

 

 

“Therefore, there is now no condemnation for those who are in Christ Jesus…” – Romans 8:1 


